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PAY BY CHECK
Safe, Convenient, Dignified

Let Us Serve You
Deposits in this Bnlc are protected by the DepotitorY Guaranty

Fund oi the State of Nebraska

Webster County Bank
RED CLOUD, NEB.V

Ctpiul tnd Surplus $33,000

Edward Flotance, President S. R. Florance, Cashier
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Get YOUR GROCERY Supplies of

Wullbrandt
Choice Candies, Fresh

Full Supply of Pecans
All Kinds of Nuts

Canned Goods Fine Apples

Everything in Groceries
and Qneensware

A Few Pieces of Fine Hand-painte- d China

er'y th
Ususually Found

At

First Class

Cookies

i n

Furniture Store

ROY SATTLEY
Furniture and Undertaking j

4 Newspaper That flltes The News Flfty-t- wi Weeks

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. JANUARY 133, J1UJ.

Mrs. Edward Cook Dies
The many friunds of Mr. and Mrs. I

Edwiird Cook, wero pnhiod to lenrn of
the lady's death, which occurod at her
homo in Nowata, Old., last Monday.
No particulars are available at thsl
writing except that she suffered jin Mt

tnck of flu and fatal pneumonia follow
cd.

She wab the wife of Dr. Henry Cook's
eldest son, and will bo remembered
as a visitor here for some length of
Uma last summer. In addition to the
other relatives she leaves two little
girls and a baby boy who Is only a
week old. Mira Cook was with her
during her illness.

The sympathy of all goes out to the
bereaved relatives.

The Koreans
Miss Ksther Heck of Korea gavo a

most instinctive and entertaining ad
itiess concct ning the character and
eusltm.s of ICoieans, at the Congrega
tional chinch lust Sunday. The uudi
anew was especially impiosst'd when
she spoke of how these people hunger
ed for religious iustiiicliou and edit
cation. Miss Heck's appearance in
Koifim costume ciidcd to the
of her remarks.

Special music was also nti attract lve
feature of the ever-charmin- service

Two New Industries
Red Cloud is two steps ou the road

to a now prospeiity.
Productive industries aro the niak

ing of cities and a Hour mill and nil
ice plant are both In tills class. "Tall
oaks from little acorns grow," and who
can say how much may come of these
beginnings.

In passing, one might spcuk of the
oil well now going down. If Dut the
possibilities of that if, ure beyond
measure of a few wotds.

The new Hour mill is now in opera-lio- n

and Mayor Darnel ell was the Urst
man to obtain some of the lirst pio-duc- t.

Fruits of the eil'orts of the Commer
cial Club in e alieady apparent In the
matter of an ico plant. Ground is bo
ing broken and woilt started for this
PiitetpiNe, which is located on the
vacant lot b.ick of the Oipheutn and
tho piintsliops v

Narrow Escape

An accident which nearly resulted
fatal to the occupants of the car occur-ci- l

on Satm day evening, at the C. li.
it J. cioshlng, on the river road.
Chailes Smith and wife, enroute to
their home oor tho line in Kansas,
via auto, leaching the crossing the
same time as did an engine which was
pushing several curs ahead of it. Evi-

dently Mr. Smith realizVd lu could not
beat the train across, but became oon-fus- ol

and applied the biakes without
shutting oil' tho engine. The step of
tho car connected with a fender on tho
auto, and before pushing it in the
clear, wrecked the body ami otherwise
damaged the same. The occupants of
the car jumped, all escaping injury
with tiie e.xcoption of Mrs. Smith, who
has not as yet completely recovered
from the shock. Tho lady suffered
considerably ou Saturday, but reports
from the Oscar Sattley homo, today
where she was removed, state that she
is able, to sit up. Com-A-

Card of Thanks

neighbors, who so kindly and ably as-

sisted during the dcuth and burial
of our dear son and brother.

Mu. and Mas Hn. Fly and Family.

Coming Conventions

Four important conventions will bo
held in Omaha Ilk tho near future: Jan.
28, Nebraska Polled Hereford Htoetlors
Jan. 2!) 30, Nebraska UottlorH Asso-cliitto-

Feb. 7, Nebraska Retail
Hardware Association; Fob. u-- Ne-

braska Lumbct Dealers Association.

Each Year For $1.50

Commercial Club Meeting
I'rom Wc'diiesdny ('oiiinicrrlnl Ail.

That tlu Red Cloud Commercial
Club's newly udoptcd plan of rc-or- -.

gunization on u Community Club ba-- 1

sis meets with the approval of alt
is not only evidenced by the num.-- 1

bcr signifying their willingness to,
join, but likewise by the large and
enthusiastic gathering at tho Club
rooms last evening, tho purpose' of
tho meeting being to perfect the new
organi'ntion and discuss in detail the
proposed program of the club work
for thocoming season.

Under the new plan, the heretofore
initiation fee of $5.00, is to be dis-

pensed with, and the necessary re-

quirement o'f membership consists
only in the payment of $3.00, or the
first quarter dues of the applicant.
To tho fanner and those outside tho
business district, who desire to join,
this fee lias been cut in half, which
makes the financial consideration in-

volved, in becoming and temaining a
mcmbei, of such small importance
that it would seen the duty of all 1o
get behind the Club, whether nnti -

pating porronally enjoying ilio joctal
pii.'ilege.t offered or otlierwi-o- . Re

irllerel gardle..i of the fact that all ortfanin- -

tious till J cnaractf'r ai--3 uounu to
be occasionally knocked and often full
short of coming up to tlu oxpeola-tions"o- .f

nil, our local Club bus tluown
oir no moie "hot air" than consistent
with its urogrcss, and has in many

t .'"f .
ways, perhaps unknown to tno
public at huge accomplished much
good and proved to be the big shoul-

der at the wheel, even though to the
organization did not fall tho glory af-

ter the plum had landed.
The-- of the Club re-

quiring a new constitution and by-

law's, consequently on taking up this
matter last evening Messrs. Fred
Maurer, 0. C. Tcel'and L. II. Illack-ledg- e

were appionted as a committee
to pet feet same, and in order that the
big membership drive should become
a leal success only gentlemen known
to possess tho pep necessary to put
it across wero selected for these com-

mittor which comprise: First Ward
Messrs. R. P. Weesnor, chairman;

W. G. Hamilton and M. A. Albright.
Second Watd Flao Gricc, chair-
man, J. E. Rutler and Frank Perry.
Country F. G. Turnurc, chairman;
F. W. Cowden and Joe Hewitt.

The Club has alieady launched an
active campaign for better city streets
and country roads, and on ascertain-
ing that the County Commissioners,
after a lapse of secial years of prac-

tically no road work, with the excep-

tion from the State Rank corner to a
mile or so west, have at last been
sulliciently aroused as to consider the
purchase of a tractor, appointed a
committee composed of llernard Mc-Nc-

as chairman, V. D. Edson and
W. H. Smith to confer with said
Hoard anil render such assistance as
they might lie able. The tractor pro-

position was discussed from all an-

gles, and it was tho unanimous opin-

ion of all present at last night's meet-
ing, that the purchase of one largo
tractor, if operated by experienced
hands, would piovo far more econ-

omical and beneficial than several
smaller ones. This opinion is, wo be-

lieve, well founded, since it is based
on actual experiences of adjoining
counties.

All the committees appointed are
to report their benefits derived or
damages sustained to the Club, on
Tuesday evening, February '1th, at

u. .tei, t ,.v..cc .... in.,.. ...i,vnicn ttmo uians win aiso oc com- -

slncrre thanks to th.. kind ft lends and ! l,lcto(l for n I'1? or meeting

us

I

ot

smoker- and luncheon, to be held about
the middle of February.

Another Printer Returns

Glen Ralph, one of Undo Sum's
tinrr linrs. let hnmi. on mi 'hnnnr.ibln

position forptuaii
Chronicle office.

"Cohen Owes Me

Ninety-Seve- n Dollars"

BUT THAT'S ALL RIGHT

He bought a New Edison Diamond Phonograph
and a fine assortment of records and won't be
long until he has them paid for.

We will be glad make arrangements with you
we did with "Cohen" you will come in and

see

Any Priced Instrument on Easy
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Nebraska furnished .11,000 soldiers
Bailors and marines dining great
war, one wUli colors for
each twenty four of
And Nebraska any other
state to exceed that tecord.

191!),....,
ticket. visiting nanus iseurasim totaled approx

friends Red Cloud first week. Imatcly than January
Ilia parents, and Mrs, Elcry Ralph, 418- - too. despite fact

reside Guldo Rock nud coinplo that Nebraska bought more Llbeity
tlonof visit with them Glen will lionus ninit stamps proper
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Enjoy as You Pay For

conveniences
electricity

discharge
more

licnklcman

Newhojuse
Optometrist Jeweler

Terms
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IwMifmoi'e enjoyable
How many limes have you re-

solved to have electricity in your
home "some day?" Now you
can afford it '
Not only have special rates for yir-in- g

been arranged for this campaign
but the three-fol- d economy of EDISON
MAZDA Lamps which give three
times as much light as old-sty- le car
bon lamps will help you pay the cost.

And tho whole family will enjoy the
benefit of electric service that makes
possible innumerable comforts and con-

veniences such as the electric toaster,
flatiron, table grill and vacuum cleaner.

Let us explain the saving you can mabo
by having your house wired now.

B.W.STEVENS
Plumbing Heating Everything Electrical

population than any other

Ropoits to tiie State Board of Agrl-cnlttu- e

point to a largely increasoil
wheat acieage, and the crop prospects
were never butter at this time of the
year. Western Nebraska roports aa
unusual amount of snow, which spells
atnplo leserve inolsturo for the grow-
ing beason.

During lfU8 the secrotary of tho
state issued 17U.000 autamobllo llccn-sn- s

Thine aie enough automobiles in.
Nebraska to give every man, woman
and child In tho state a rldo all at tho
same timo without .undue crowding
an ureinue seven passengers to tho
eo r.


